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IHt rUrULAK, CLEVER, VERSATILE N in CilAF
AND BEAUTIFUL VITAGRAPH STAR

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

At The Star Theatre AN 1 T A STEWAltl
in "The Combat"

f
t
tTHURSDAY (TONIGHT) AND FRIDAY

The Star presents Baby Marie Osborne in a Big Pathe play

A delightfui story of , a poor

little rich girl and a rich

little poor girl.

See this remarkable baby film

player in her first

dual role.
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YAnother "Mary Sunshine" Picture Another "Mary Sunshine" Picture

Saturday Only
The "Music Master" of the picture screen

A JEWEL IN PAWN
"IT'S A BLUEBSHD"

Presenting Ella Hall, supported by Walter Belasco

During the three days of the Fair next" week

Richardson & Talbert
who have appeared in Heppner before, will entertain at the Opera

House with three big dramas, changing every evening S
"When Reuben Comes to Town," i the Law," "Thelma"

Real Live, Walking, Tasking Actors
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During remodeling of Star we entertain our patrons in the Opera House; But will be back at the Main Street
location for the fair dates. You will enjoy just being in our new show house.

.2
FAME FOR THIS LITTLE

GIRL OVER NIGHT.

FOR 8ALK Ford car, 1915 model LADIES I am Heppner agent for
In good condition, completely equip- - the Spirrelli corset. See me before
ped. Reasonable. Inquire at this buying. Satisfaction guaranteed,
office. MRS. H. McATEE KINNEY.

and the road made to conform to a 3
per cent grade for nearly the entire
distance and It will be much easier
to get fuel into Heppner trom mat
quarter than it is now. Much im-

provement could be made, also, in the
grade up the mountain to Ditch creek
and we should like to see this doue.

made and the road crew is now busy
on the grading. The main part of
the work just now Is to get the trees
and stumps out of the way and after
that is done it will not take a great
while to do the grading. When com-

pleted, the Bteep pitches, and hard
pulls will be practically eliminated

goes on to a happy ending, after an
entirely unexpected twist is given to
events by the sudden appearance, up-

on the scene, of the little girl's
wealthy grandfather Left

to choose between society and the
slums; between an English fop or her
newsboy for a husband, the little girl
does the entirely human and consist-
ent thing she marries the choice of
her heart and remains a "jewel" In
pawn to Dan Cupid instead of the
kindly old Jew who has so tenderly
nurtured his most precious "pledge."

People's Cash Market
Phone Main 73

Wholesale and retail dealers in

FRESH AND CURED MEATS

One night, not long ago, a very lit-

tle girl went to bed. Her name was
Marie Osborne. She was then un-

known except to a privileged few.
By the next day she had become fa-

mous. The Pathe Gold Rooster play,
called "Little Mary Sunshine," in
which she was the star, .had been
shown in all the big cities of the
country, during the intervening twenty-f-

our hours.
Soon the vast world-wid- e organ-

ization of Pathe began to send her in
round tin boxes to the end of the
earth and the entire civilized globe
took her to its collective heart. Then
came "Shadows and Sunshine," and
"Joy and the Dragon." Now "Twin
Kiddies" her latest starring vehicle
is to be shown at the Star Theatre
Thursday and Friday.

GRIEF EXTRACTER
Get double the mileage out of your tires. No blowouts.

No punctures, no inner tubes, no pumps, no patches.
Saves time and money.

Universal Tire Filler Co.
LEO HILL, Manager

Prompt attention given all orders.

HENRY SCHWARZ, Proprietor

Dennis Back In the (iame.

Bruce Dennis, former publisher of
the LaGrande Observer, is back in the
newspaper game after a few months'
respite. In company with J. T. Bea-
mish, formerly of Detroit, and W. H.
Walton, formerly of Hood River, he
has bought the Baker Herald from C.
C. Powell and F. W Tenney, who
have published it for the past six
years. For the present, Mr. Dennis
will continue as executive secretary
of the State Defense Council. Pen-
dleton Tribune.

FARM IMPLEMENTS

The Federated Church.
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Regular morning church service

11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic, "The Pursuit of

Happiness."
Evening, "He That Hath Eyes."
If you have had a good vacation

come out and join In praising God
among his people; if vacation did not
come your way, come ont and forget
it; there is still something worth liv-

ing for. You are invited.
H. A. NOYES, Pastor.

Hardware
RUWBIOO PtMtri

P.ELLA HALL
A Jtwrv MMMr

OLIVER AND JOHN DEERE
PLOWS

HARROWS, DISCS, WEEDERS,
Etc.

VAN BRUNT AND THOMAS
DRILLS

BAIN AND WEBER
WAGONS

F AIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.
GAS ENGINES

In fact, most everything in the im-

plement line.

"A JEWEL IN PAWN."

Jack Conway, who has had such
remarkable success In directing Ella
Hall In Bluebird features, will pres

Party Autoes to Portland.
Ben Patterson left Sunday by auto-

mobile for Portland. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Her-

bert Bartholomew and granddaugh-
ters Margaret and Katherine West
and Ben Griffiths. Mrs. Bartholomew
and the girls have been visiting at
the Patterson home for several weeks
and were returning to their home in
Portland. Mr. Griffiths has been
freight agent at the local depot for
the past year but recently resigned.

Is all the name implies and nothing
more. Some hardware is better than
other. That depends.

We carry complete lines of Hard-

ware in the best known and more
widely advertised lines.

Vaughn & Sons
Hardware Dealers

Dr. Turner, the well known
eye specialist of Portland, will

be at the Palace hotel, Heppner, again

ent that dainty little star In another
Bluebird at the Star Theater on Sat-

urday only when "A Jewel In Pawn"
will provide the medium for Miss

Hall's return to the legion of friends
she has made through her earlier ap-

pearances as a Bluebird star. Es-

pecially gifted in talents to deftly
and correctly interpret juvenile char-
acters, Miss Hall is fitted with a role
in "A Jewel in Pawn" that fits her to
a nicety. She plnys the part of a
little girl who is left in pawn by her
mother, who borrows enough mpney
to go home to her father and seek
forgiveness for a marriage consum-
mated against his will. Loft with a
kind hearted old pawn broker (a role
expertly played by Walter Belasco)
she falls in love with a little news
boy, impersonated by Antrim Short
and the romance of the tenements

Thursday and Friday, Sept. 13, 14.
In lone Sept. 11. In Lexington
Sept 12. Headaches relieved, cross
eyes straightened. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Consult him . Don't forget
the date.

GILLIAM & BISBEE

Will Supply You

"We Have It. Will Get It, Or It Is Not Made"

The county road from the old
Hamilton mill on up Willow creek to
the Coal Mines is to be improved and
the heavy grades eliminated to n

large extent. A new survey has been


